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KANSASSCHOOL KINDER.GARTEN THROUGH GRADE 12
IMMUNIZATIONREQUIREMENTS FOR 2OI9.2O2O SCHOOL YEAR
Immunization requirements and recommendalions for the 2019-2020 school year arc based on the Advisory Committee on
Immunization Practices (ACIP) and the Centes for Disease Control and Prcvention (CDC) recommenddions. Th€ current
recommeDded and minimum interval immunization schedules may be found on the CDC wehoaee. The best disease prevention
is achieved by adhering to the recommended schedule. However, ifa child faUs behin( the minimum interval schedule is
implemented. To avoid missed opponunities, immunization providers may uso a 4{ay grace period, in most instances, per
age and interval between doses. ln such cases, thes€ doses may be counted as valid.

KS.A 72 - 6261 - Kansas Statutes Relaledto School Immunizations Requirements and K.A.R. 28-l-20 defines
the immunizations required for school and early childhood program attendance published in the July 18. 2019
Kansas Register.
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Diphtherie, Tetrnus, Pertussis (DT!P/Tdep): Five

doses requircd. Doses should be given at 2 months, 4
months, 6 months, l5-18 month6, and 4{ years (prior to kindergarten entry). The 46 dose may be given as
early as l2 months ofage, ifat least 6 months have elapsed since dose 3. Tbe S dose is not necessry iftlE
4d dose was adminisered at age 4 )€ars or ol&r. A single dose of Tdap is required 8t entry to y' grade.
Heprtitis A: Two doses required. Doses should be given at 12 months with a minimum interval of6
months between the l" and 2d dose. (Effective August 2, 2019)
Hepatitis B: Three doses required. Doses should be given at birth, l -2 months, and 6-l E months. Minimum age for the
final dose is 6 months.
Measles, Mumpg rnd Rubella: Two doses required. Doses should be given at l2-15 months and 4-6 ),eals
(prior to hndergarten entry). Minimum age is l2 months and interval between doses may be as short as 28
days.

Menitrgococcd (Serogroup A,C,W,Y): Two doses required. Dosesshouldbegiv€oatenfytoT6grade(ll-12
years) and ll'hgrade(16-l8yea$). For chil&€n l6-18 years, only one dose is rcquired. (Effecive August 2,
2019)

Poliomyelitis (IPV/OPV): Four doses required. Doses should be given at 2 months,4 monlhs,6-18 months, and 46 years (prior to kindergarten entry). Three doses are acceptable if3d dose was given after 4 years ofage snd at
least 6 months have elapsed since dose 2.

Varicelle (chickenpox): Two

doses are required. Doses should be given at l2-15 months and,t6 yea$ (pdor to
hnderganen entry). The 2d dose may be administered as early as 3 months after the 1'r dose, however, a dose
administered after a 4-week interval is considered vatid. No doses are rcquired when student has history of
varicella disease documented by a licensed physician

Legal altemarives to school vaccination rcquircments arc found in K.S.A. 72-6262.
In additioq to the immunizations rcquired for school enry the following vaccines are recommended to protect students

Euman Papillomevlrus (IIPV): Two
l5 years.

Influenzr:

doses recommended at I

I

years ofage or

thee

doses

ifthe

series is started after

Annual vaccination recommended for all ages U6 motrths ofage. Number ofdoses is dependent on
ofdoses given in previous years.

age and number

Vaccination efforts by school and public health officials, immunization providers, and parcnts are key to the success
protectirg our chil&en and commrmities ftom vaccine preventable diseases. Thank you for your dedication.
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